
Guerrilla attacks
rock Argentina

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (AP ) Outlawed Marxist
guerrillas flouted Argentina's new state of siege yesterday
killing an army officer, burning military vehicles and raiding
a busy commuter railroad station.

The attacks were apparently a refusal of terrorists to accept
the broad powers assumed Wednesday by President Isabel
Peron to end, what the government called an "inhuman and
criminal terrorist plan against the entire nation."

Mai Nestor Horacio Lopez, a military high school in-
structor. was machine-gunned to death and a military guard
seriously wounded in a guerrilla ambush as Lopez was getting
into his car

Police sources said at least 18 army buses parked in a fac-
tory lot 20 miles north of here were virtually destroyed by
bombs and fire They attributed the raid to the outlawed

Kissinger drops visit to Turkey
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS visit to Turkey today, was Triggered by a

Tutkish political dispute over Cyprus
policy. It was announced in Ankara by
Turkey's caretaker premier, Bulent
Ecevit, as 2,000 students demonstrated at
the city's Middle East Technical Univer-
sity with signs reading, "Kissinger mur-
derer."

A planned visit by Secretary of State
Henry A Kissinger to Turkey was called
off yesterday under the weight of Turkish
politics and a noisy anti-Kissinger
demonstration. But his Middle East
diplomacy whirled on with visits to Syria
and Israel A senior U.S. official said Syrian

President Hafez Assad had eased hisThe cancelation of Kissinger's planned

Indian festival planned
The Indian "victory of good-

ness" will be celebrated Sun-
day night on the ground floor
of Kern

According to Beebak Perti,
president of the club, the
festival will begin with a small
religious ceremony. Af-
terwards" Indian food will be
served, Perti said.Sponsored by the Penn

State Friends of India, the
celebration is being held in
con juction with the Indian
festival named Deepawali

The festival starts at 6 p m.
At 8 p.m. an Indian movie will
be shown. Admission for the
Whole event is $l.

The Arnold Air Society
wishes to thank

Angel Flight and the
4 Arnold Air and

Angel Flight Pledges
for a fantastic

spaghetti dinner.

CONFLICT EXAMINATION
SCHEDULE FOR

FALL TERM ANNOUNCED
Printed below is the final .examination period con-
flict schedule for Fall Term, 1974. Only those stu-
dents assigned to a conflict examination period
should follow the schedule outlined here. All other
students will have their final examination period at
the .time and place announced in the originally
published schedule.

Students with conflict schedules may pick up
their copy of the assignment form at the University
Scheduling Office, Room 1 10 Shields Building. If,
for any reason, an instructor has not received no-
tification of the students assigned to the confict
meeting, the student's copy of the conflict request
and assignment form may be used to certify that
he has been assigned to the conflict meeting
thereon indicated.

TrAiinterpretation of the time designations used
in die final examination period schedule is as
follows: •

M Monday, November 18, 1974
T Tuesday, November 19, 1974

W -= Wednesday, November 20, 1974

8:00 8:00 to 9:50 am.
10:10 10:10a.m. to 12 noon
12:20 12:20fin. to 2:10 p.m
2:30 2:30 p.m. to 4:20 p.m.

4:40 4:40 to 6:30 p.m.
6:50 6:50 to 8:40 p.m:

9:00 9.00 to 10:50p.m.
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People's Revolutionary Army ( ERP
Police said an ERP group also took control of suburban

Avellaneda railway stateion at gunpoint briefly to hand out
revolutionary propaganda and spray-paint walls with an-
tigovernrent slogans

Then federal police announced that bomb disposal experts
exploded a charge planted in front of a primary school Wed:
nesday night. No one was injured. The building was heavily
damaged.

Interior Minister Alberto Rocam'ora said the state of siege
was imposed because of anonymous threats that school
children and teachers would be killed and their classrooms
bombed. "It was the drop of water that caused the glass to
overflow," he said.

ThObsands of nervbus parents held their children home for
the second day. No one claimedresponsibility for the threats

Bombings. kidnapings. assassinations, police raids, am-
bushes on military installations and other acts of terrorism by
left-and right-wing opponents of the government began in-
creasing in September when more than 150 explosions rocked
Buenos Aires over one week-end.

At least 137 people have died since Mrs. Peron succeeded
President Juan D. Peron on his death July 1.

resistance to negotiations between Israel
and Egypt during more than three hours
of talks with Kissinger in Damascus, but
apparently did not flash a clear green
light for the negotiations tobegin.

Kissinger then flew from Damascus to
Jerusalem where he assured Israel

By C.J. Arnold
CollegianStaffariter

"there is no change in American policy
on any of the issues" involved in his quest
for Middle East

University Theatre's pro-
duction of Lemon Sky must be
hailed as a tremendous work,
intimately portraying a
family that literally tears it-
self topieces.

Author Lanford Wilson is
able to capture the audience
and hold their attention
throughout.

_

-Lemon Sky" is a tense and
exciting drama about a father

Review
and son who try to rediscover
one another.

All they discover is the bit-
ter truth that too many years
and too great a distance has
developed between them.
They no longer understand
each other's needs.
The plot, narrated by Alan
centers around the father's
selfish demands. He con-

PLANT SALE & TERRARIUM
DEMONSTRATION
Sat. & Sun. Nov. 9 & 10

1:00 - 5:00 PUB Rec Room
Terrarium demonstration at 2:00 both days

,

•
-

Door Prizes r,if'

tr4-.‘Sponsored by t/ In: I ' .'Ar t I!aft, !!_fftlAVO7/6'4e:

UniverthY Theatre play opens

'Sky:' Conflict
The Daily Collegian Friday. Novembers. 1974-3

in a family
-

_

tinuously berates the boy. son. As theAy progresses he Youngsters. .i.lan Finneey as:Alan. until in a final con- becomes an insensitive self- Jerry and Lat'ry Avey as Jacks
frontation he destroys his en- deceiving man literally automatically win Alan's:
tire family. destroying his family with lies heart

Ralph Alfred displays great and false accusations. He is a Alan tells the audience that:
self assurance in his role as member of a 'silent majority all is happy. though not ti 4Alan. Alan is a young, naive that hates "long haired long Soon Doug begins to
and fresh character full of college creeps" and takes his challenge Alan on trivial sub-
great expectations for his visit own feelings of failure out on jects. Always N‘orried aboillto his father's California Alan. his own male virilit y . he.
home. Alan's stepmother is super- questions Alan about his

Alan arrives via Greyhound pply portrayed by Irene In a final effort to coin.:
bus with a splitting headache -O'Brien. She is an example of PletelY destroy Alan. he dei.that lasts for threeklays. one of the "good guys in Little cuses his son of being :1-

He is greeted by his father, Orphan Annie " She is a sweet homosexualwhom he hadri't seen since loving mother who tries to Thorouglfly crushed. Alaiichildhood. His father aban- make the best ofeverything decides he must leave .
doned his son and first wife in Ilia Dillon and Kathleen Heartbroken bx The hitter
Nebraska many years earlier. McGrath are expeciallv ef- realities of lite Alan reallics

Pat Clear does an excellent fective as two orphans living that his promised 1,111(1 of cater'version ofDoug, Alan's father. with the family na I sunshine soul t I t.:ArDoudappears as a handsome,' Jerry, 12, and Jack. 11. are oranges' is nothing, mote triiiilgenerous man eager to see his expertly played by two sad memories
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